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The Ram's Head Range as a 

Ski -ing Area 
(Sy E. M. F is her and J. W. S. Laid ley.) 

The sk i -ing possibiJities of the Rnm's Head Runge have 
never been properly exploited. On Lhe map the Range 
forms the eastern buundary of t.he g:rea~ Kosciusko platenu; 
llut. actually it. is the continuation of a low range running 
aI>Qut dlle west., which aft.er forming t.he divide between the 
headwaters of the Thredbo and the waters running Int.o I.he 
Murray at a Jow saddle called Tom Groggln. suddenly be
comes llluch higher at the Sout.h Ram's Head and Ram's 
Hen<]. From there it runs almost In a straight. line norUl
east.. gradually becoming lower. until it finally ends at the 
Junction of the Thrcdbo and Snowy Rivers. On It.s cast 
side it. Is invariably precipitous, wlthollt however having 
any actual cliITs. This eastern side forms the west wall of 
t he Threcl bo gorge. To the west the slope Is more gradual. 
and a ll t.l"ibutal"les of the Snowy which join that river on 
its eastern side above its junction with the Thredbo t.aKe 
their origin from this range. The more important. or these 
Snowy River tribut.aries arc: Spencer's Creek and Betts's 
Creek. the Perisller Creek. P lper's Creek, and Diggers' Creek 
from south to north. There are no Thredbo tributaries 
large enough to be deemed worthy of a name on the Ram'S 
Hend side. 

The crest of the range Is undulating with no specially 
large peaks in Its course. Most prom inent from sout h to 
north are Lhe Ram's Head (7,000 feet), the highest. pOint In 
the Range, then Mount Stilwell opposite Charlotte's Pass, 
Mount Wheatley opposite the Perlsher, the Porcupines, and 
Pretty Point (6.000 feeU opposite Dnlner's Ga p. North 
from here the Range soon loses Its elevation, a nd ends in n 
precipitous bluff at the Creel. It Is up this hili that the 
road to the Hotel Kosciusko winds it..s way, 

The south end of the Range at the Ram's Head It..self 
Is Joined to the Main Divide ami to Mount Kosciusko by the 
Etheridge Range, a spur from which nms almost due smIth 
to the Ram's Head and lies between Lake Cootapnt::unba on 
the west, and t.he head waters of the Snowy on the east. 
Wlt.hln a mile of th is point and a little to the south rises 
the Thredbo, so here the Ram 's Head Range forms the 
watershed for three rivers. 

The Range possesses two most important spurs which 
are very well known landmarks and sk l- In g grounds t.o all 
who visit Kosciusko. The more southem Is the Gut.hrle 
Range. This Runge ta kes Hs origin about eight miles nort.h 
of the Ram's Head . Nea l' the point Of divergence, but 
really on the Guthrie Range is Mount. Stilwell. From Its 
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origin to th is mountain the Guth rie Range runs a lmost due 
north, mak.lng with t he parent range a n acute angle in 
which t he head wllters of Spencer's Creek are found . At. 
Mount Stilwell It swings round to a westerly direction a nd 
loses mtlch o f Its height, coming down to an elevation of 
6.000 fee ~. At this point the Summit Road crosses the spur 
at t.he well known Charlot.te's Pass. Tmmediately beyond 
the Pass the Range makes a second t urn to the north, and 
for about three miles reaches an elevation of about 6,200 
feet. In due course It r eaches Spencer's Creek, which at 
this point Is flowing west towllrds the Snowy. and the spur 
turns west along It and finally peters away in the ang"le 
between the Snowy and Spencer's Creek. 

A second, and even more Import.ant. spur. is that grent 
block of mountains known as the Perlsher Rang·c. a nd of 
which the highest point Is t.he Pcrlsher Itself, reaching an 
elevation of about. 6.700 feet. This Range, however , will 
not be descrlbcd In t.hls article, for it Is so Important that 
it needs a n arLlc1e to It-self. Moreover, the geography of 
this area Is extremely complicated. and. although some arc 
tolerably familiar wlt.h it. yet more exploration should be 
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done before an aLtempt is made to describe I t with any 
accuracy. All t h at. will be mentloned now Is t h at t he 
Perishcr Range takes its origin from t he Ram's Head Runge 
about a mile north of Betts's Camp. a nd at this point it is 
low a nd the road crosses It at t he Perlshcr Ga p. 

In addition to t hese two grea t secondary ranges, there 
arc two others which take their or igin still fur ther to the 
north where th e R ange is lower. Notwithstanding the fact 
that th ese never reach an elevation o f over 6,000 feet , yet. 
they arc so famili ar to all that a word or two at descr iption 
is necessary, One is joined to the Ram's Heael Range at 
Piper's Gap, and r each es its llighcst point ill the h,ll1 hl1~ 
m ediately behind Smiggins Holes. This SpUl' occupIes the 
whole of t.he a rea between Sunset. Valley on the south, 
Piper's Creek on the north a nd east, and the Snowy River 
on t.he west.. It forms t.he western wall of the upper valley 
of Piper's Creek , along which l"tI11 S tIl e rond to the Summit, 
The fourth and lnst spur of any importance takes It origin 
at Duiner 's Gap, Its highest poin t is Moun t Sun rise, and its 
slopes Include such well known ski-ing grou nds as The 
Plains of Heaven, Happy Valley, The Grand Slam a nd t he 
Kerry. To the south it is bounded by Piper's Cr eek, LO the 
north by Digger's Creek. and on the west by the Snowy. 

Nine-tenLhs of t he Ram's 1·lead Range Is good ski-Ing 
country, and, since much of it. lies well within I'a nge of the 
Hotel, its northern ha lf is very well known . Many parties, 
too, traverse this part of the Range as an al~ernat1ve route 
to and from Betts's Camp. All this area IS wooded and 
provides much excellent running which In plnces can be ex
tremely difficult; in addition thel'e ure some fine runs such 
as the Maclurcan and many others which a re un-named. 

The southern half of the Ram's Head Range Is not at 
a ll well knowu. ver y few skiel's until recent years having 
explored its possibilities. In 1025 the Ram's Head peak was 
ascended by Dr. Schlink and Dr. Fisher ; and since then 
scvcrnl parties have skied along its length. Last season 
much of the search for the Jal.e MI'. Hayes and Mr. Seanm~' 
took place in this region. Unlike the northel'll halt, it IS 
nearly all above the Lree line, for there arc no mor e trees 
on the crest of the Range after a point about a mile ami a 
half south of Betts's Camp. 

Access to t he Range is easy, the crest may be reached 
by several alternative routes in about an haUl" from Betts's 
Camp. and once the crest Is gained tilCl'e Is no more cllmb
lng of any consequence to be done. The best wayan to 
the Range is to climb one of the small tributaries which 
run steeply down to meet Spencer's Creek In the north 
valley of Charlotte's Pass. There are three of these small 
trib\ltnrles, and as a means of approach the middle one or 
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the three is t.he best c li mbing. To reach it, follow the road 
(rom Betts's Camp to the SI>Cllcer's Creek crossing, and 
then deviate slightly cast, climbing t he hill which sUIi 
separates you from Charlotte's Pass to t he east s ide rather 
than direc tly over the top as Is customary when going to 
t he Summit. As t he shoulder of t he hill is l'Ounded, the 
Spencer's Creek valley opens up before you and slightly to 
your right hand. Almost straight a head lies t he creek up 
which you chmb to the top of the Range: I believe it is 
called T rapyanl Cl"eek. The bed of the creek is narrow 
and steepens rapidly, but only when the snow is very 1mI'd 
will it be necessary to make a traverse. Follow the creek 
to i ts source, which lies in a wide gentle depression on the 
crest of the Ra nge. A few steps to the castward from here 
will pu t. you on the Divide, and IL wHl be possible to look 
Gown in to the Thredbo. Now devia t.e to the right or south, 
ami, climbing grad ualJy, traverse round the first group of 
rocks crownin g lhe Rnnge, n nd on the Thredbo side of 
th em. About. a mile from t.he lop of the creek you wi.ll 
fmd an easy means or access to the crest again t.hrough a 
small pass between two groups of rocks. Here YOll should 
be about opposite Chal'lotte's Pass and overlooking a deep 
valley running from south 1.0 north, which lies between 
you and Mount. SUlwe11. QuI. of sigh t behind Mount. Stilwell 
lies CharloLt.e's Pass. Keep on always to the south, and 
now the going is rather bettcr on the western side t han it 
is o n the eastern, During the next mile the valley which 
we have previOllsly mentioned between the Ram's Head 
Range and Mount St.iJwell becomes shallower , and the 
Guthrie Range which forms t he western wall of this valley 
comes closer (lnd closer to the Ram's Head Range until iL 
fi na lly merges with it. and the valley disappears. 

Standi ng on tile Range here the Snowy Valley is seen 
for the fi rst time to Lhe westward, and a t t.his point you 
are opposite Sentinel Rocks a nd the Snowy River Ford 
where the snow posts t.ake t heir huge bend westward over 
Dead HorSe Ridge. Take note of t he head of this long 
valley along which you have come, because it affords a 
magnificent !"till 011 th e return journ ey. The creek which 
runs in it. Is. r suppose , the hC:1d waters of Spencer's Creek 
Itself. and if you I'etul'll this way you will have a run of at 
least a mile ami a half, and you wlll come out on th e plain 
just below Charlotte 's Pass ane! on the Betts's Camp sie!e of 
H. This valley Is the southernmost of the three creeks pre · 
viously described, which nm Into Spencel"s Creek from the 
Rum 's Head Hunge . 

If you now (jeelde to g'o on as far as the Ram's Head, 
keep all s till to the south, and you will find the crest of 
the Ra nge becomln!: wider. and apparently lower. This is 
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a delusion, however; wha~ really occurs is that. Lhc Snowy 
Valley Is coming up to meet you, for you urc now very near 
Its source. A mile along the Range, south of the bend In 
the road, you mny have the fortune to pick out on one of 
the smull rocky prominences o f the Range a sma ll pile of 
stonos. This Is c\'ldcnLly the mysterious "plle of slones" 
marked on the map prepar ed by Vernon . Just south of 
t.his point ane! on the Thrcdbo side of the Range Is Morrlt's 
Lookout. which Is almost. di rectly above }o~r iday Flat. In t he 
gorge below, and from where the or iginal winter ascent. of 
the Summit of Kosciusko was made. 

FI'OIl1 about t his point on the Ran ge a new aspect of 
the Summit Is seen to the west. The pinnacle can be just 
seen over t.he south s pur of t he Etheridge Range, a nd be
tween the Etheridge Range and the point on which you arc 
standing is the wide shallOW valley which contains the head 
waters o f the Snowy, Here It seems to be aboul. two 1.0 
t.hree miles wide. Cross this in a south-westerly direction 
and on the far side a sharp climb of a rew hundred feet 
will bring you to the top of the spur joining t.he Ram's 
Helld and Etherldse Ranges, From the c rest 01 the spur 
you will see again a new aspect of Kosciusko a nd F;theridge, 
I.hls time [rom the sout.h. On t.he eastern side there are 
so mnny small rock-covered peaks that you will Hnd It 
dlmcult. to decide which Is the Ram's Head. but If you 
keep pushing south along the crest which here star ts to 
drop dowil hili you will 'finally see a conical hill someth ing 
o[ t.he shape o f a bowler hat with a few rocks showing 
through the snow on Its s ide . and nn unmistakable trig 
station on Its Summit. The climb up Its side Is strenuous, 
but the view from the Summit is well worth the etTort. 
You wUl be able to distinguish beneath YOll South Ram's 
1·lead much lower and just within the snow line. To the 
south -cast Is tllat part of t.h(' Ran ge bounding t.he hend 
waters of t.he Thredbo. NorthWards you will look up the 
gorge towards Rawson's Pass which contains Lake Coota
patnmba, with Koscinsko on its left-hand side . You find 
that Kosci usko t.alls off west.ward In a spur which rapidly 
diminishes In height I,own}"ds the Mmray River. nnc! be
yond It. again lhe Townsend Spur and Abbott Ranges do ex
acUy the same thing. Beyond their extremities can be seen 
the densely wooded ranges of Vlctorln. 

I t Is very Interesting 1.0 see how the snow ends suddenly 
a mile o r two from Kosciusko. t.he Townsend Spur. nnd the 
Rani 'S Head just as It does a ll down the eastern s ide of the 
Ram's Head Range not far below the crest.. A dny's ski
ing towards thc Ram's Head Is wel1 worth a trial. All the 
climbing Is ovcr In the Orst hour. and thereafter the way 
leads along an undulating ridge wil.h a height o f between 
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6.500 and 7,000 feet, and magnificent vi ews arc t.o be ob
taiIled of the Main Range, the Thredbo gorge, and the 
Monaro. The return journey is punctuated by onc ot the 
most magnificent runs In the whole of the mountains. To 
mention the bad with the good, the snow condlt.lons arc 
likely t.o be wind-blown ane! Icy on the top. but not more 
than elsewhere at t.hat. heigh t . Also the steep easterly 
scarp. where, as a rule, the best snow s hould be found , is 
too steep to be of milch interest. t.o the sk i- runner. This 
last seems a strange remark, but it Is extremely thickly 
timber ed to wit.hln a few hundred feet. ot the crest, and 
the SIlOW line Hes aboul. half-way dowil the side of the 
gorge. 

Finally , a word of warning. The a uthors have been 
caught. in a fog on the Ralll's I·lead Range, and It Is not 
the best of places for this to happen . Ir yOll set a com
pass course westward you wil l eom(' to the snow posts unless 
you a rc sout h of the bend In the road where it c rosses the 
Snowy. If you arc south of this, there Is no landmark to 
prevent you going r ight over lhc Divide into Victoria. In 
extremity. of course, there Is a lways the Thredbo as an 
escape from t he Range, bu t (.otiC Is not Inclined to take tills 
extreme step unless c ircumstances arc very bad Indeed; so 
be sure to keep a wary eye upon t.hc relaUvc positions of 
yourselves and the road . 

In conclusion, an apology and a hope. The geography 
of this part of t.he Range hali never been described before, 
and. although the authors arc reasonably satisfied with the 
correctness of the description, nnd the scheme of the map 
tncluded with t.hls nrticle, yet an apology must be made for 
the apparent certainty with which the country Is described. 
The hope Is that wit.h this art. lele as a sLlmulunt somebody 
may be interested enough to correct. Oll r present knowledge 
and add to Its sum . 

Ski have been used in wlufare from a very early dale in 
Sweden. It is reeorded that King Swerre, at the battle of 
Oslo, In 1200, sent out a captain and compan y o f ski
runners to reconnoitre. Ski troops were employed in 
Swedish wars in 1452. 1576. 1590. 1G10, and on to modern 
times.- A History 0/ Ski-iug . 


